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A comprehensive menu of Evercreech Plaice from Evercreech covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Mikey B likes about Evercreech Plaice:
AMAZING quality fish and chips! Great price and all the staff are super friendly! Service: Take out Meal type:

Dinner Price per person: £1–10 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Cod, Chips read more.
The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological disabilities. What Paul Walton doesn't like about Evercreech Plaice:
Wow, first and last time. I only got chips, and i didn't think you could really go wrong with that, but i was wrong.
The chips looked like they had been cooking since last week, dark brown, and tasted like they'd been dragged
from the sewer. If it's the voice of eating here, or going hungry, I'd take the latter option Meal type: Dinner Price
per person: £1–10 read more. If you're craving for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to
be: delightful dishes, roasted with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on

the menu, and you will find classic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. visitors particularly
appreciate the versatile, scrumptious Chinese cuisine, and you can enjoy here fine American meals like

Burger or Barbecue.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Desser�
MARS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

FISH CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GLUTEN FREE

FRENCH
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 17:00-20:00
Friday 12:30-13:30
Saturday 12:30-13:30
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